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% 11ÇHUÇÇBEB.
VANQELICAL.—Benyioea 10. a.m. and 7 p.m 

*2—' Sabbath School at 2 p.m W H Holtzmau 
Superintendent. Cottage ptayermeeting Wednes- 

ay evening at 7:30. Young People’s meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice Friday 
«wening at ti o’clock. Eev. Mr. Finkbeiuer 

t^astor.

—Mrs. and Miss Winkler ef Hanover 
weregoests at the fioyal Hotel last 
Sunday. '

—The G.T.R. bridge gang are repair
ing bridges along the line here this 
week.

■ o—The Gazette witi- be. sent to new 
subscribers to January 1900 for One 
Dollar.

■r—Misses Lang, Lafranee and Loos 
of Neustadt were guests at the Railway 
Hotel on Sunday.

—Mrs. Bricker left on Tuesday morn
ing for Moorefield where sbé will spent 
some time with her relatives there.

—We are sorry to report the death of 
Mr. Robert Davis, father of John Davis 
of Mildmay, who died on Thursday last 
at Elmwood. The family had been 
residing in Wiarton, and wore moving 
to Clifford where his son Robert has 
started a tailor shop. The old gentle
man, who was 79 years of age, took 
sick at Elmwood, and after suffering 
four days with congestion of the lungs, 
succumbed to the disease. He was well 
known and highly respected in Wiarton 
where he has lived for years. The 
funeral took place last Saturday.

— Now that the Plebiscite vote is 
over, the - next great quéstion in the 
minds of our citizen’s is, “Will we have 
any skating or curling this year ?” 
Tlie cold season is drawing near and 
arrangements should be made to re
organize our curling club for the winter. 
A few of the old heads have left town 
since last winter, but there are lots of 
young men who will go into the sport, 
and there is reason to believe that it 
could be made to pay well. We cannot 
do without skating either. The child
ren are growing up, and where is the 
town with more children than Mildmay 
has, and the rink could be managed to 
advantage.
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PRESBYTERIAN.—Services 10:30 a.m Sal 
1 bath., School 9:30 a.m. J. H. Moore, Snperin- 
endeut. Prayermeetmg, Wednesday evening at 

o’clock.. Rev. Mit. Davidspu, Pastor.

—Two hounds came to Fred. Bield’s 
last week. The owner may have them 
by paying expenses..

—Rev. S. Young of Clifford occupied 
the pulpit in the Presbyterian church 
on Sunday Morning.

—Chas. Goldburg, sr, has returned 
from Hamilton after spending a month 
with his family there.

—Alex. Guittard returned hpjne last 
Saturday from Norwich, where lie lias 
been making cheese during the summer.

—Macey, the eldest daughter of 
Thomas Godfrey is ill at present with 
appendicitis. We hope to hear of her 
early recovery.

—We have just received a consign
ment of new type, the very latest styles, 
and are now better prepared than ever 
to turn out up-to date work.

—W. Beitz intends holding his next 
monthly horse fair on Thursday, Nov. 
17th. Farmers are requested to bring 
good horses, and a good number of 
buyers will be present.

D O. CHURCH, Sacred Heart 
1V* Father Halm, Services every Sunday, 
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vespers 

,every other Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at 
2:30 p.m. every other Sundayr «
-pERMAN LUTHERAN—Pastor, P. Mueller, 

- '~r Ph. D. Services : every 2nd, 4th and 5th 
Sunday of each month 2:30 p. m. Every 3rd 

.Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at 1.20 p.m 
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p.. m.
T\ \ ETHODIST.—Services 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m 

Sabbath School 2:30p.m. G. Curie, Superin
tendent. Prayermeetiug,Thursday 8 p.m. Rev. 
Rev, It. Klli kii, li. A., Pastor. On Fair Day was a grand 

success.SOCIETIES.
( ' M.B.A., No. 70—meets in their hall on tlie 

evening of tlie second and fourth Th 
day in each month.
A. Gibsleb, Sec.
Ç* O.F.- Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets in their 
v~' • hall the second and last Thursdays in each 
mouth. Visitors always welcome.

John McGann C. R. 
m. Filsiuger, Secy.

Alll expressed 
a high opining of Miss Reeder as 

being a most artistic trim
mer, and many good orders 
were secured by here.

! ‘
H. Keelan, Pres.

:
P O.cCf. No. 166—meets in the Forester’s Hall 
^* the second and fourth Mondays in each 

outh, at 8 p.m.mF [Jno. D. Miller, Coun.
F. C. Jasper, lioc.

meets in the. Forresters'
.nd 3rd W'edmsday in

L. HU HUMAN, M. W. M. JASPER, Rec.

O. U. W. 416, 
the 1st u

Hall,A.> month.

T O. F— Meets on the last Wednesday of each 
:1 • month.

J W. Ward, C. It.
Wm. Johnston, ltec.-Sec.

IV" O.T.M.. Unity Tent No. 101, meets in Fores 
• ters' liall, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays ol 

. each month. W. McCULLOCH Com.
M. JASPER, lt.K.

—Wedding Bells—On Tuesday even
ing a very pleasing event occurred at 
the residence o! Mr. E. Teskey, Mild-' We had a splendid day in

La-dies* tJa.eLets

The ladies all seem to feel satis
fied that this is ‘‘the” place to 

come to for up-to-date Jackets.

may, when his second daughter, Miss 
Maggie, was united in the bonds of mat
rimony to Mr. Richard Wilton, a pros
perous young farmer of con. 6, Garrick, 
the second youngest son of Mr. John 
Wilton of the 12th.

Grand Trunk Time Table.

The handsome—The Montreal Herald, on the basis 
of official returns, declares that pro
hibition carried l>\ a majority of over 
21,000. In Quebec prohibition was 
defeated by 78,882 votes,' with one con
stituency to hear 1mm. Allowing an 
adverse vote of 8000 there, Quebec 
ieclares against i mbibition with a 

majority of 81.882. These are the 
official li*. vives.

Tfains leave Mildmay station as fol
lows : bride, beautifully attired, was assisted 

by lier sister, Miss Bertha, tliq groom 
being supported by his brother Thomas. 
Miss I. Coutts presided at the organ. 
Rev. J. Davidson performed the cere
mony in tlie presence of a few of their 
more intimate friends, after which the 
company sat down to a sumptuous 
supper prepared for the occasion. The 
bride was the recipient of many costly 
presents, a good number being received 
frqm friends who were not present. We, 
join with tlie numerous friends of the 
young couple in wishing them happi
ness and prosperity.

••______ GOING SOUTH GOING NORTH
'Tfsticr*.. - 33 ** Mixed.............1 55p.m

M xed-.ÿ.rlS^.lu ___Express....... 10 15 p.m
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
—Jno. Ilimstcin has purchased a fine 

.gray driver from Adam Fink.

*3r’Thc GAZETTE to the end of 
this century for one dollar.

—The.Oily Bros, minstrels, appear at 
Walkerton on Friday evening of this 

•xweek.
—Making apple butter is now the 

the rage. Chas; Buhl in an manufactured 
20 crocks ou Saturday.
“The ‘mclauclioly days are come, tin 

saddest of the year.
Of wailing wind, and naked woods, and 

meadows In own and sure.”
.—Wm. Junker and family moved to 

Hanover last week, where lie bus 
secured a situation in Knock tcTs furni

ture factory.
—Philip Rcddou is now out again, 

.after having been laid up with 
leg. lie wrenched it while handling 

. some barrels over a week ago.
-"-The Palmerston Reporter lias 

.changed its form of issue, from the 
blanket sheet te the quarto form, which 
makes an imineuse improvement. The 
Reporter is now one of the cleanest and 
newsiest sheets that comes to 
office.

Majority for. Against. 
...... 88.884Ontario................

Quebec....... ........
New Brunswick. 
Nova Scotia......

V—-»81,882
15,948
29,199

1.500
■

British Columbia.
Northwest Territories 2,500 
Prince Ed. Island... 
Manitoba....................

6.200
9,291

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

Oliesley, Oct. 13.—Percy Smith, aged 
15, son of John Smith, lot 8, con. 3, 
Euphrasia, accidentally slipped on tlie 
feed board of a machine at his father’s 
threshing. Both feet were drawn into 
the cylinder. One leg was mangled to 
the hip, the oilier to the knee. He 
died within half an hour.

The word “plebiscite” was badly 
mangled during the campaign. The 
following are a few of the pronuncia
tions as given by the Hamilton Spec
tator:—plebissit, plebiskHe, plebbysigbt, 
plcebisitc, plebuiscuit, plcbykit, plebis- 
sity, pleebycity and plcbiskity. And 
there arc others

Berlin, Out. Oct. 17.—A serious slicot- 
iug accident happened at Bloomingdalc 
on Sunday. A young man named 
Waiter Snyder was out shooting .with a 
revolver, and when it wouldn’t go off, 
he looked dbwn the barrel, when some
thing went wrong. It went off, as 
usual, and now he is in a dying con 
dition, with a bullet in his breast.

John Purvis, who lived near Allan 
Park at one time, has been getting him
self into trouble. It appears lie had a 
squabble with a hostler in the- Pacific 
Hotel stables, Wiarton, and drew a 
knife and stabbed the stable‘man in the 
si le, the blade penetrated over two 
inches, cutting a small artery, which 
caused him to bleed profuscdly. John 
was sent to Walkerton to stand his 
trial.

a bad smash up occurred on the G. 
T. R. at Brooke at 12 o’clock last 
Thursday night. Train No. 7 from 
Stratford, in charge of Conductor 
Richardson, was nearing tlie station 
when a horse was struck. The engine 
left the track and plunged down the 
embankment to the bay shore. En
gineer Muir lemaiucd at his post, but 
Fireman Harvey jumpeef when the 
horse was struck Mr. Muir received 
serious injuries—his face being cut and 
legs bruised and possibly iutcrual in
juries received, He was taken to liis 
home in a hack. The engine was com
pletely wrecked. The baggage and 
smoker were also demolished. The 
baggageman was slightly injured 
through baggage falling on him. A 
large number of passengers were on the 
train, but none received serious injury. 
An auxiliary train was sent up from 
Palmerston and arrived there at 5 a. m., 
and another from Stratford, with a 
derrick to raise the engine.

102,972 81,882
Majority for prohibition, 21.900.

—The C.P.R. roundhouse at Tees- 
water was completely destroyed by fire 
oil Monday night. There was one loco
motive in at the time, which was badly 
damaged. During tlie fire Mrs. John E 
Kennedy, who lives across the river at 
the north cud of the village, started 
with her daughter to go to the fire. On 
reaching the bridge at the river Mrs. 
Kennedy felt faint, and told her daugh
ter to go on alone/ and that she would 
rest and return home. About an hour 
afterwards Mrs. Kennedy • was found 
lying on a sofa in her own house, quite 
dead. It is supposed that the excite
ment and tlie exertion brought on heart 
failure. Mr. Kennedy and his three 
sjiis are in Seattle

DR. A. H. MAGKLIN.
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Drug’s 
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— Services of a special nature will lie 
held'in tlie Methodist church next Sun
day. At S;80 a. m. a sunrise prayer- 
mecting will he held. At the 10:80 
service a rnion will be preached to the 
children; and at 7 iu the evening 
■evangelistic meeting will he held.

- -Fred. Bocttgor has purchased a 
Sawyer A Massey traction 

<'! ’ r.m! was taking a pleasure trip 
ai it through tlie country last Saturday 

1 lv hi< .t an immense load of wood

f

—Charles William Stove], one of the 
most prominent and well-to-do citizens 
of Walkerton, met his death in Toronto 
on Tuesday afternoon by walking into 
a trolley on Front-street, at tlie corner 
of Bay-street. Mr, Slovei accompanied 
by his wife, had arrived in the city last 
Saturday morning from Ottawa, where 
lie had been attending the annual com 
volition of llie Canadian Ticket-Agents. 
On their return home they stopped oil 
at Toronto, aiid went to visit the de

an

hi m mis

Dr. DEacklin.
„

u) town*! M Saturday with it and made 
It V a*vmn;, 111 îy good speed. 

-] ! ’ au liiiie.
e..used's nephew Mr. A. E. Stuvcl, 20 
Sylvan*avenue. It was their intention 
t ) have continued their journey Tues
day night. Tuesday afternoon Mr 

On rl ue>day night he Stovcl had left his nephew’s residence 
coming with tlie intention of going down to see 

h H some friend. Owing to the very heavy 
ut,wl 1 l‘v C1 li way, breaking his arm i rain and wind storm that prevailed, he 
and t w j i iJ

.T • < •.;' -1 Taylor had an accident
• • which will confine him to bid
• time.

he ; v. < 
ivl' s I r©ME 6OMF0ETget n'r ; at - I ! : is bed and was
dt’Wn - : : . hat it being dark, 1
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The<loctor was soon in was well mu filed up, and . carried au 
at .< n.a.cee, and. at last accounts the j umbrella. He came down Bay-street 
j aiicnt was progressing favorably.

Cenhn-
or.i i, ’■ --1 rair.lôST [_ j; :il| on the cast side, ami ou reaching Front

'll.c Kill ing Valley Beef Burg met | --«refit placed his umbrella so that it
would ward off the raiu that was blow-

x

on T. y evening last, Oct. lltli, nud 
t'e. v ii] the affait-s for the season 

< .--Ld-organized again for the season of 
IKdfh All the members were present. 
The officers for next year are as follows: 
President, Jus, Lewis; Secretary, M. 
EiLinger; Butcher, Geo, Weller ; Judges 
of cattle, Jos. Kloepfer, Peter Zimmer. 
Geo. t\ viler acted as butcher through
out the season, and the members 
all well satisfied with his work. The 
cattle averaged about 450 when dressed. 
Some of the members claim that tlijs 
Bing is the best of its kind in the town
ship, a small surplus having been left 
«jwli year,

>A^i-vuitural p.nding from the cast. By so*doing be was 
unable to see any object iu front. He 
walked half way across the street. 
West-bound Church street trolley No. 
450 was passing at, a moderate rata 
He. walked right into the rear of the 
car with fatal results. The force of the 
edr threw him violently to the ground, 
and rendered him unconscious. Mr. 
Stovel was quickly picked up and the 
ambulance summoned. He was remov
ed to the Emergeucey Hospital. The 
time of the accident was uearly 4.301 
and about 6.20 p. m. he died, never re
gaining his senses.
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Stutvs.
l<1g of opn }i« nnh, co’rl rnU#1 
will last a, lifc-tiuie with or<lii

d Kfr< and : nail cable
uui y care.
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WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO., Limited
Paid-Up Capital $1,000,000
TORONTO, CAN An A. and ST. LOIIS, NO. 

DENVER, COLO.
12TWe manufacture and carry a complete stock of Hotel Ranges and Kitchen good» ; Also the 

unedua led HOME COMFORT STEEL FURNACES. Write for catalogue and price».

Founded 1804.
Factories, Salesrooms arid Offices :

Western Salesrooms and Officer :
|
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